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五年级下册 Unit 5 过关检测卷

第一部分 听力

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(5分)

( ) 1. A. their B. here C. theirs

( ) 2. A. each B. eat C. excited

( ) 3. A. exercise B. yours C. always

( ) 4. A. walking B. drinking C. picking

( ) 5. A. his B. hers C. ours

二、听录音，给下面的句子排序。(5分)

( ) Two monkeys are climbing.

( ) My dog is so cute.

( ) The rabbits are eating carrots now.

( ) I want to swim like a fish.

( ) He is eating like a monkey.

三、听录音，连线。(10分)

1. Sarah 2. Mr Green 3. John 4. Mike 5. Jim
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四、听录音，选择恰当的应答语。(10分)

( ) 1. A. I usually do my homework. B. I am reading a cartoon book.

C. I like rabbits.

( ) 2. A. He is playing football. B. She is cooking dinner.

C. They are watching TV.

( ) 3. A. It's mine. B. It's a green book.

C. It's under the desk.

( ) 4. A. Yes, she is. B. No, he isn't.

C. Yes, he can.

( ) 5. A. Yes, they do. B. No, they don't.

C. Yes, I do.

第二部分 笔试

五、火眼金睛圈不同。(10分)

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

六、单项选择我最棒！ (10分)

( ) 1. Uncle Tom __________the newspaper.

A. reading B. are reading C. is reading

( ) 2. What is __________ doing?

A. she B. her C. hers

( ) 3. —__________ you playing basketball?

—Yes, we __________.

A. Are; are B. Do; do C. Is; is

( ) 4. —Is this Li Lei's pencil?

—No, __________ is yellow.

A. he B. his C. him
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( ) 5. I want __________ a singer in the future (在将来).

A. be B. to C. to be

七、判断下列句子与图片是(T)否(F)相符。(10分)

( )1. Tom is running.

( )2. They are playing in the park.

( )3. The rabbit is eating a carrot.

( )4. Sam is drinking.

( )5. Linda is drawing a picture.

八、(N) 小动物在和谁打电话，问句答语选一选。(10分)

( )1. Do you like elephants?

( )2. What are these ducks doing?

( )3. Whose sweater is over there?

( )4. Is he your maths teacher?
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( )5. Why is the rabbit jumping?

A. Yes, he is.

B. Because it is playing with its friends.

C. Yes, I do.

D. Mary's.

E. They are swimming in the river.

九、连词成句。(10分)

1. mine, is, the, picture, yellow (.)

___________________________________________________________________

2. kitchen, is, in, he, the (.)

___________________________________________________________________

3. him, now, with, play, can, I (?)

___________________________________________________________________

4. much, so, I, him, like (. )

___________________________________________________________________

5. running, a, tiger, like, am, I (. )

___________________________________________________________________

十、(N) 森林卫士招聘会开始了，小黄狗第一个报名拿到了试卷，可是下面的题目可把它难坏了。

同学们，快来帮忙吧！(10分)
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1. What is your grandfather doing? (看图回答)

___________________________________________________________________

2. I want to be a fish. (改为否定句)

___________________________________________________________________

3. Lin Tao walks like an elephant. (改为现在进行时态)

___________________________________________________________________

4. What are they doing? (看图回答)

____________________________________________

5. Is Sarah drinking water? (看图回答)

______________________________________________

十一、阅读短文，选择正确的答案。(10分) (建议用时：6分钟)

Today is Sunday. Mike's family are all at home. His father Mr Black is reading a book in the living

room. His mother is cooking in the kitchen. His brother Tom and his friend John are playing chess in the

bedroom. His grandpa and grandma are watching TV in the living room. Where is Mike?

( ) 1. It's __________ today.

A. Sunday B. Tuesday C. Saturday

( ) 2. Mr Black is __________.

A. cooking B. watching TV C. reading a book

( ) 3. __________ is cooking in the kitchen.

A. Mike B. Mike's father C. Mike's mother

( ) 4. Tom and John are __________ in the bedroom.

A. sleeping B. playing chess C. watching TV

( ) 5. Mike's grandpa is in the __________.

A. kitchen B. study C. living room
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五年级下册 Unit 5 过关检测卷参考答案

第一部分 听力

听力材料:

一、1. theirs 2. excited 3. yours 4. walking 5. hers

二、1. The rabbits are eating carrots now.

2. Two monkeys are climbing.

3. He is eating like a monkey.

4. My dog is so cute.

5. I want to swim like a fish.

三、1. Sarah is jumping.

2. Mr Green is climbing.

3. John is sleeping.

4. Mike is eating.

5. Jim is drinking some water.

四、1. What are you doing?

2. What are your parents doing?

3. Whose book is this?

4. Is Linda doing her homework?

5. Do you want to be a teacher?

答案：

一、1. C 2. C 3. B 4. A 5. B

二、2 4 1 5 3

三、1. D 2. C 3. E 4. B 5. A

四、1. B 2. C 3. A 4. A 5. C
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第二部分 笔试

五、1. A 2. C 3. B 4. C 5. B

六、1. C 2. A

3. A 点拨：本题考查主谓一致。且由问句中的 playing 可知，空处应填 be动词，构成现在

进行时。

4. B 5. C

七、1. F 2. T 3. T 4. F 5. T

八、1. C 2. E 3. D 4. A 5. B

九、1. The yellow picture is mine.

2. He is in the kitchen.

3. Can I play with him now?

4. I like him so much.

5. I am running like a tiger.

十、1. He is reading a newspaper.

2. I don't want to be a fish.

3. Lin Tao is walking like an elephant.

4. They are watching TV.

5. Yes, she is.

十一、1. A 点拨：细节理解题。由短文“Today is Sunday. ”可知， 今天是星期天。

2. C点拨：细节理解题。由短文“His father Mr Black is reading a book in the living room. ”可知。

3. C 点拨：细节理解题。由短文“His mother is cooking in the kitchen. ”可知Mike的妈妈在厨

房做饭。

4. B 点拨：细节理解题。由短文“His brother Tom and his friend John are playing chess in the

bedroom. ”可知，Tom和 John在卧室里下象棋。

5. C 点拨：细节理解题。由短文“His grandpa and grandma are watching TV in the living room. ”

可知，Mike的爷爷在客厅。


